
2. Long term capacity
development of key population
networks and organizations support
to the long term meaningful
engagements of key and vulnerable
population in Global Fund Processes.

3. Regional Civil society and
community coordination and
communication platforms the
platforms across all three disease
areas and community system
strengthening in Asia pacific
Anglophone Africa EECA
Francophone Africa LAC and MENA

ntroduction to R S

The primary objective of the CRG SI is to strengthen engagement of

community and civil society actors at all stages in the grant life cycle

to ensure that global fund investments are responsive to the realities and

needs of those most impacted by the three diseases and strengthen

systems for health.

In November 2016 till to date the Global Fund Board reaffirmed its

commitment to the strengthening of the voices of civil society in the

Global Fund s processes by approving a new phase of the Community

Rights and Gender (CRG) Strategic Initiative (2016 2022).

Objectives of CRG SI

1. Strengthened civil society and community engagement across qrant

cycle and priorities in Global Fund related processes

2. Increased integration of responsive evidence informed and rights

based programming

3. Strengthen the capacity of community and civil society TA providers

to deliver Quality TA

ommunity Rights nd ender Str tegic
niti tive Pl tforms R S journey

celebr ting lob l und th
nnivers ry

B ief I d c i   he CRG a f
 
 

Sub omponents of R S

The civil society and community coordination and communication
platforms across all three disease areas and community systems
strengthening are hosted by civil society organizations (CSOs) in six
geo lingual regions one for Anglophone Africa hosted by the
Eastern Africa National Networks of AIDS Service Organizations
(EANNASO) another for Francophone Africa hosted by Rese u
Acces ux edic ments ssentiels RA the Asia Pacific
platform hosted by AP ASO the Eastern Europe and Central Asia
Platform hosted by the ur si n rm Reduction Associ tion

RA Latin America and the Caribbean Platform hosted by V
ibre and the Middle East and North Africa Platform hosted by
ntern tion l Tre tment Prep redness o lition NA TP
NA

1. Short term Technical Assistance
delivered by and for Community and
Civil society: provision of peer to peer
technical assistance on human rights
gender community system
strengthening (CSS) and several other
related areas to allow better
engagements of civil society and
communities across grant and
priorities in Global Fund related
processes. Peer led nature of TA aims
to build and strengthen capacity of
community and civil society to deliver
South South TA



ommunity Rights nd ender Str tegic
niti tive Pl tforms R S journey

celebr ting lob l und th
nnivers ry

The Regional Platforms are a testament to what can
be achieved with sustained investment in community
led communication and coordination. Partnering with
the same regional networks since the New Funding
Model began in 2014 their enduring commitment to
strengthen community engagement in
Global Fund related processes is key to the success
of the Community Rights and Gender Strategic
Initiative.

r emm Oberth
R Region l Pl tforms oordin tor
lob l und

The work of the pl tform is
guided by four objectives

To enhance community knowledge
of the Global Fund and its processes
through the regular bi directional
sharing of tailored and targeted
information to a diverse audience

2. To strengthen the capacity and
coordination of communities to engage
in national and regional Global Fund
grants and related processes

3. To improve community access to
technical assistance through
information sharing linkage

4. To appropriate providers support
developing requests and coordination



EANNASO since inception as the host of Anglophone
Africa Coordination and Communication platform 2016
to date has been providing support to CSOs including
Key population networks youth led networks women
networks networks or organizations of people living
with HIV or affected by Tuberculosis or malaria and
civil society networks and organizations led by or
working with other affected

Anglophone Afric Pl tform hosted by ANNASO

stern Afric N tion l Networks of A S nd e lth Services

Org niz tion ANNASO

The Eastern Africa National Networks of AIDS and Health Service Organizations

(EANNASO) is a regional network that brings together national networks of civil

society and community groups in seven eastern Africa countries that aims at

empowering civil society (CS) and community groups (CG) to effectively contribute to

their national HIV TB and other health related responses.

In 2020 the Global Fund through the CRG Strategic Initiative (CRG SI) renewed

EANNASO s mandate to hosts the Regional Communication and Coordination Platform

for Anglophone Africa commonly known as the Anglophone Africa Regional Platform

for Communication and Coordination.

The aim of the platform is to ensure civil society (CS) and community groups (CG)

access relevant information on the Global Fund (GF) processes as well as ensure

CS CG engage in relevant policy dialogue related to Global Fund grants. The Platform

also empowers CS CG to be able to effectively engage in decision making processes

related to the Global Fund Funding request development program implementation

monitoring and evaluation.

Under this initiative EANNASO covers 25 Anglophone and Lusophone countries :

Angola Botswana Eritrea Eswatini Ethiopia Gambia Ghana Kenya Lesotho

Liberia Malawi Mauritius Mozambique Namibia Nigeria Rwanda Sierra Leone

Somalia South Africa South Sudan Tanzania Uganda ambia anzibar and

imbabwe.

S i g CSO’   acce  he CRG Tech ica  a i a ce
 e gage ea i gf  i  G ba  F d - e a ed

ce e  a  a i a  e e
 
 

communities e.g migrants refugees and miners to access CRG Technical
assistance focused on human rights gender community response
community systems strengthening and related areas. This has
strengthened CS and CG engagements in Global Fund related processes
at national regional level.

Anglophone CRG Africa Platform has played a significant role in drawing
Adolescents and oung People in their diversities closer to
understanding the system and processes of Global Fund.

It has further help in amplifying voices and meaningful engagement of
A Ps in key decision planning and funding processes such as Global
Fund funding request development COVID 19 response mechanism
Strategic Initiative (SI) Technical Assistant support and Global Fund
Strategy Development etc.

Today we are proud of how the platform has contributed to the
knowledge growth and development of diverse A Ps and positioning
them to continually engage and contribute their quota on AIDS TB and
Malaria response within their respective circles and countries.

y A ron Sund y Nigeri



Pan African Positive Women s Coalition imbabwe a
national network of women living with HIV has benefited
immensely from the Anglophone CRG Regional Platform
in the last four. As women living with HIV we have
participated in the Anglophone Annual Partners Forum
hosted by EANNASO. This opportunity did not only
increase our visibil ity through networking with other civil
society organizations in the region but we learnt and
shared our experiences on the work that we

implemented from support from the CRG TA from the Global Fund. Through
this support we implemented three activities in imbabwe where we
targeted rural and marginalized women in remote communities.
. In 2018 with support from CRG TA of the Global Fund we conducted a
consultation on advocacy on the meaningful involvement of women living
with HIV in Global Fund in country processes. This consultation targeted
five districts in Mashonaland West province of imbabwe namely Kariba
Nyaminyami vimba Chegutu Mhondoro Ngezi and Sanyati Rural districts.
Women living with HIV shared their experiences on their knowledge about
the Global Fund and the country coordinating mechanism (CCM) in
imbabwe. This consultation resulted in more women getting empowered to

get involved in Global Fund in country processes and knowing their rights
on issues of leadership gender and meaning participation
. In 2019 PAPWC IM with support from GF CRG TA was able to conduct
research in 7 districts of 7 provinces in imbabwe on addressing barriers to
accessing viral load testing and other health services for women living with
HIV. This highly successful project involved women living with HIV on the
grassroots who were trained as assistant researchers who worked with the
technical research team to gather data from women living with HIV
assembled from health care ART facilities.
. In 2021 PAPWC IM held further community consultations with women
living with HIV on priority areas to inform the C 19 RM funding request.
PAPWC IM had benefited from the Anglophone CRG social media

platforms where relevant information is shared and civil society keep the
momentum on advocacy issues affecting the region. We have participated
in the webinars hosted by EANNASO and this has helped to access other
funding and attract new partnership and collaborations on our work on the
ground. We are proud to announce that PAPWC IM was nominated a
country focal person for the Anglophone CRG Regional Platform in
Southern Africa. We are using the platform to further disseminate
information and provide mentorship to community based organization on
how to access the CRG TA from the global fund.

y Tend yi esterhof xecutive irector PAP Zimb bwe

The Global Fund legacy of health for all cannot be
achieved without incorporating community human
rights and gender in the entire continuum of service
delivery of health services.
Strengthening the Sustainable and meaningful
integration of gender and human rights into malaria
prevention and elimination efforts at all levels of malaria
program (design implementation and evaluation) as
well as building the capacity of key

malaria stakeholders communities and and meaningfully involving them in
decision making and implementation is not only crucial but is also sine qua
non to the success in the fight against malaria HIV TB.
And it is on this background that Blue Cross Nyatike a civil society
organization representing communities in the Malaria Health Sector Working
Group (MHSWG formerly Malaria ICC) has applied for 3 successful CRG
SI TA with broad objectives of strengthening the engagement of civil
society and communities in Global Fund and related processes by ensuring
that community groups and affected population s views and priorities are
fully reflected and addressed in the review outcome and to capacitate
malaria CSO s to meaningfully engage in the assessment as well as
supporting the participation of malaria CSO s and communities in the
identification and readiness of Malaria Matchbox assessment . All the 3
successful TA requests were midwifed by Eastern Africa National Networks
of AIDS Service Organizations (EANNASO) through their mentorship and
technical support. The platform team has been very instrumental by
ensuring that the TA request responds to the Country needs and are in line
with GF CRG objectives. The team not only reviews but also arranges for a
virtual meeting and the TA is discussed with the lenses of GF CRG. In fact
if you want to reach the heart of the GF CRG department then pass through
their stomach (EANNASO). After review and they tell you it is ready for
submission the outcome is as good as yes. And it is through their support
and mentorship that CSOs and communities in Kenya are being meaningfully
engaged in relevant processes related to the Malaria prevention and their
and affected population s views and priorities are fully reflected and
addressed in the review outcome.

y rick Okoth lue ross Ny tike civil society org niz tion
representing communities in the l ri e lth Sector orking roup
in eny



NA Pl tform hosted by TP NA

T R NA P AT OR

The MENA regional platform is one of the 6 regional communication and

coordination platforms led by civil society. It has been hosted by ITPC Mena

since 2015 and supported by the Global Fund to Fight AIDS Tuberculosis and

Malaria. It is the only platform within the MENA region.

The MENA platform being a space for dialogue and collective consultation for

communities on human rights and gender promotes the effective participation of

civil society and communities in the design implementation and monitoring of

Global Fund programs at the national and regional levels in 15 countries including:

Morocco Tunisia Egypt Mauritania Afghanistan Algeria Iran Iraq Jordan

Lebanon Pakistan Palestine Sudan Syria and emen.

This platform provides also information on technical assistance offers and

exchanges with technical assistance providers in order to coordinate and

harmonize support.

The platform is also a tool for assessing both the technical assistance needs of

civil society and communities and the quality of technical assistance without

forgetting its role in monitoring the involvement of civil society.

Finally the MENA platform popularizes the strategic documents of the Global

Fund in Arabic French and English.

The provision of a large network of partners and the sharing of
information.
Capacity building for Global Fund processes and for civil society

(webinars trainings workshops conferences seminars )
The constitution and processing of data and information relating to

the Global Fund and civil society (needs assessment mapping of
regional NGOs contextual analyzes etc.)

Identifying the technical assistance needs of civil society and
putting them in touch with technical assistance providers.

The provision of information documents best practices guidelines
relating to the Global Fund translated into the various languages of
the MENA region.

The work of the men pl tform

The role of the men pl tform

Strengthen the knowledge of civil society organizations and
community groups of the Global Fund and guide them on how to
benefit from technical assistance.
Coordinate with other technical assistance initiatives.
Better understand the gaps in terms of technical assistance and

capacity building within civil society and community groups.
Oversee strategic capacity building initiatives.



We were fascinated by the huge impact it had on the supported CSOs and
by its effectiveness throughout the different interventions and continuous
support so their needs voice concerns and aspirations would be heard.
It presents an avenue for an organization like Al Shehab working with key
populations and People living with HIV tolearn from other countries create
solidarity and unify our voices to influence on policies and decisions that
impact the everyday life of our target group.

y Red Shukry President of Al Sheh b enter in gypt

Al Shehab has been privileged to get introduced of the
CRG during the meeting organized couple of years ago
where the Global Fund platform for CSOs in MENA
region led by ITPC MENA was introduced highlighting its
continuous support and the conducive space and work
mechanisms it provides for NGOs Community
representatives groups and experts working in
HIV AIDS response.

Sustainability only works with our regional platform with its
reinforcement its technical support and its communication.
Its strategy is based on communication and on defined axes
with the populations it is our strong point and our security.

The MENA Regional Platform is a key component of the
Global Fund s work to strengthen community
engagement in all of its processes as part of the
Strategic Initiative on Community Rights and Gender
Issues. Supporting strategic civil society and
community development initiatives by fostering spaces
for collective engagement and participation in key
decision making processes particularly on community
rights and gender issues throughout the MENA region.

y Z k ri htout Tre tment educ tion coordin tor t TP NA

Improve the knowledge and participation of civil society actors and
community groups in Global Fund grant processes.
Improve the impact of the Global Fund and the responses to the
three pandemics through a strengthened engagement of civil society
and communities affected by HIV AIDS tuberculosis and malaria.
Expand access to technical assistance for civil society and
community groups through better coordination between ITPC MENA
the Community Rights and Gender (CRG) strategic initiative and
other assistance partners technical at national regional and global
levels.
Support strategic capacity building initiatives for the benefit of civil
society and communities by fostering spaces for engagement and
collective participation in key decision making processes especially
with regard to community rights and gender.

The ai  b ec i e  f he e a a f  :

y Souh il ens id President of ATP in Tunisi



r ncophone Afric osted by RA

The Network for Access to ssenti l edicines RA

The Network for Access to Essential Medicines (R seau Acc s aux M dicaments

Essentiels (RAME) is a Civil Society Organization (CSO) based in Burkina Faso which

mission is to influence public policies for equitable access to health services for all.

RAME has more than 20 years of experience in mobilizing educating and

empowering citizens to claim their right to equitable access to quality health services

mobilizing providing technical assistance and bringing together CSOs community

organizations and health stakeholders for coordinated actions for the improvement of

health policies and services and leading coordinated advocacy for an effective citizen

implication in health policy development implementation and monitoring processes.

RAME hosts the Global Fund s Francophone Africa CRG Regional Platform on behalf

of 23 countries in Francophone Africa. These countries are : Benin Burkina Faso

Burundi Cameroon Cap Vert Comoros Congo Brazzaville C te d Ivoire Djibouti

Gabon Guinea Bissau Guinea Equatorial Guinea Madagascar Mali Mauritania

Niger Central African Republic Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) Senegal Sao

Tome Principe Chad Togo.

Translation of documents into French;
Dissemination of key information;
Exchanges with technical assistance applicants to improve their requests;
Exchanges with technical assistance providers to harmonize interventions;
Coordination of civil society and community actions;
Assessment of civil society technical assistance needs;
Assessing the quality of technical assistance Assessing the quality of

civil society involvement.

The ctivities nd dom ins of interventions of the
r ncophone Region l Pl tform re m inly the followings

RAME coordinated the drafting of technical assistance of CSOs. It set up
the working group on technical assistance in Francophone Africa which
brings together technical assistance providers (Initiative 5 BACKUP
Health UNAIDS TSM private technical assistance providers) and civil
society organizations. involved in the 03 diseases including representatives
of key populations.

S  a i a  e e  c i ie  d i g a  age  f
he f di g c c e h gh he  echa i  f

he i e e  f ci i  cie  i  he 3 d c c e f he
e  fi a ci g de  f he GF b  ec i i g a i a
faci i a  f  4 f c  c ie  (B i a Fa ,

B di, Ma i, Nige ) :     
 
 

Following CRG directives to provide a special support to 4 specific countries
(Burkina Faso Burundi Mali Niger) for the participation of CS actors in the GF
processes 4 national CS actor facilitators have been recruited to conduct this
process. These facilitators were able to follow closely the involvement of CS actors
in the country dialogue funding request grant making.

The results of the actions of the facilitators are :



x mple of the n tion l f cilit tor ctions in li

From 17 27 August the PRs in Mali held a mapping workshop to understand

which SRs and SSRs will do which activities in the new TB HIV grant (2021

2023). The national country dialogue facilitator took part and he ensured that

key civil society and community groups could also participate meaningfully. In

his report he lists nine key civil society organizations who were guided and

supported during the workshop (including the network of PLHIV and the

network of key populations). The aim of the support was to ensure civil society

and communities are engaged during grant making negotiations so that they

can define a meaningful role for themselves in grant implementation. The

Military coup in Mali has complicated the country dialogue support that the

Platform is providing there through its bridge funding but things are

proceeding with the necessary flexibilities. As Mali is a Challenging Operating

Environment (COE) there are additional complexities to navigate. The national

dialogue facilitator hired by the Platform has been meeting with the CCM

Chair and the PRs to find ways that civil society and communities can engage

in the grant making discussions. This includes engaging in the process to map

activities against the most appropriate SRs and SSRs to implement them. The

facilitator is also supporting civil society to come together and reflect on how

the funding request process went document and discuss successes and

challenges and capture lessons learned.

CS were able to meet during workshops (face to face and virtual)
Facilators collected difficuties specific to each countries

Weaknesses knew from the countries ; eg: the question of accountability
for Burundi and Mali due to the lack of a coordination structure for civil
society ;

Specific recommendations made according to each country; eg: Needs
for strengthening the CS representatives on the CCM Mali; Niger: need to
set up a mechanism enabling the DES ICI platform to participate in the
selection and evaluation of Recipients (PRs and SRs) and consultants for
the Community Components of Global Fund grants.

Finalise and disseminate the mapping exercise on the involvement of civil

society actors in the Global Fund processes :

The mapping exercise was held in the following 16 countries: Benin

Burkina Faso Burundi Cameroon Central Africa Republic Chad Congo

Brazzaville C te d Ivoire Democratic Republic of Congo Gabon Guinea

Madagascar Mali Niger Senegal Togo (Conceptual note of the mapping

exercise).

In general the results of the mapping exercise are fairly good. Among the

13 countries where the results are available (Benin Burkina Faso Burundi

Central Africa Republic Chad Congo Brazzaville C te d Ivoire Guinea

Madagascar Mali Niger Senegal Togo): 8 countries have a fairly good

mark 4 countries have average mark; The countries that have the best

mark are Burkina Faso and Madagascar (46 50.5); The most insufficient

marks are the Central African Republic (33 50 5) and Mali (31 50 5).
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      Ea e  Af ica Na i a  Ne  f AIDS a d ea h
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Through the lob l fund support SO s h ve been ble
to me ningful eng ge in decision m king pl tforms s
well dvoc tes for their hum n rights nd gender issues
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 T E CRG MENA PLATFORM

Torch reception from h n by r oh med l oubi the irector of
epidemiology nd the fight g inst dise ses in orocco

ntervention of r oh med l oubi during conference bout
Tr nsition nd sust in bility of funding for the fight g inst V nd

Tuberculosis

iffusion of video from r
Peter S nds xecutive irector
of the lob l und for orocco

nd NA region
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